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THE SIGNIFICANCE AND USEFULNESS OF THE LEAF
RUST REACTIONS OF PAWNEE WHEAT

K. STABB CUSTER, Oklahoma AIrIeaItaral BxperImeat S...... Stillwater

Pawnee wheat (C. I. 11869), the result of a cross of Kawvale x Tenmarq,
was developed by the Nebraska Agricultural Experiment Station, in coopera
tion with other States and the U. S. Department of Agriculture, and released
by the Nebraska and Kansas Stations in 1SM3. It was described (Reitz and
Laude 1943) as having moderate restBtance to leaf rust (PuccfnItJ tritfcftlo
ErUtss.), and since this was combined with good mil11ng and bak1n« qualltlee,
capacity for high yield and test weight, short stuf straw, and resistance to
smuts, stem rust, and Hessian fly, Pawnee wheat has become very popular
with farmers in the Southern Great PlaiDs, and its seed is in Il'eat demand.
The purposes of this paper are (a) to describe and explaln an apparent de
cline in leaf-rust resistance of Pawnee wheat, and (b) to give the results of a
biological test for determining the varietal purity of Pawnee seed wheat.

LOSS OP FIELD RESISTANCE TO LEAF RUST IN PAWNEE WHEAT

Wheat lea.f rust eXists as numerous physiologic races, morphologically
similar but each with a different set of host reactions among wheat varieties.
I ha.ve recently proposed a simplified grouping of these races, which abandons
the use of three unstable wheat varieties formerly used in identification of
leaf-rust races (Chester 1946: 78-90). Following th1s grouping, there are 7
rust race groups commonly found in Oklahoma-race groups 2, 6, 6, 9, 12, 21,
and 65. The reactions of the 5 wheat varieties used in leaf-rust-race identi
fication and of Pawnee Wheat, with respect to 6 of these races, are shown dia
grammatically in Fig. 1.

It will be observed that Pawnee wheat is resistant to race group 9, tolerably
so to race group 65, and susceptible to race groups 2, 5 (not shown in the
figure>, 6, 12, and 21. This pattem ot resistance Is evidently inherited from
Pawnee's Kawvale parent, which has the same leaf-rust reactions, whIle the
other parent, Tenmarq, is susceptible to all 7 ot these race groups. A B1m11ar
pattern of reactions is seen in Democrat wheat and In numerous Hope-wheat
derivatives.

At the time Pawnee wheat was released, race group 9 predomlnated 1D
the Southern Great PlaiDs, two-thIrds of rust collections being referred to
this race group with the remaining third divided among several minor races.
Since Pawnee wheat is resistant to race group 9, which made up the bulk of
the leaf-rust population, Pawnee behaved as resistant in the field. contract1Dg
only light and late infections with rust of the less prevalent race groups.

DurIng subsequent years, Pawnee has shown an apparent loss of rust re
sistance in the field, until by the spring and fall of 1946 it was as heavlly
rusted as the most susceptible commercial varieties, such as Pulcaater, Kbal'
tov, and Cheyenne. Some farmers believed that Pawnee wheat had cllaDpd,
10S1ng its inherent resistance to rust. It is not that Pawnee has undergone any
change; the relative proportions ot rust races in the rust population have
changed, with a shift from the pr1nc1pal race to which Pawnee ia reatatant
over to races to which it 18 8U8Ceptlble. The increasing acreage ot Pawnee
has favored this, the variety seJecting thole races wblcb can attack it.

Theae relationships are brought out in ptgure 2. Here we can lee the
decl1ne in the prevalence of race group 9, 'With a correapcmd1ng lncreue In
certain other race groups, notably 12; meanwh1le the severity of rust on Paw
nee in the field has increased from 30 percent of the eever1ty on the 1UICeP
t1bU1ty check variety to 99 percent of the lattel'.
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I'll. 1. Types of wheat leaf-rust infection caused by the designated race
II'OGPI on the dJfferent1al wheat varieties used in rust-race identification.
LIpDd: Malakoff (Ma). Webster (W). Loros (L). Mediterranean (Me), Dem
ocrat (D>, and Pawnee wheat (P). Circles indicate resistant reactions; large
eoUd dota, IUlCeptible reactions; and the mixture of symbols seen in the re
..... &0 nee 85 1Dd1catea an 1Ddeterm1nate reaction associated With a moder
.. dtINI of rust l'eIi8tance.

aFT .. Wl£AT LEAF RUST RACE POPULATION
AND RUST REACTION OF PAWNEE wt£AT

OI<LAHOMA 1938-1946



In the fall of IM8 there was an unuauaJl1 .vent outbreak ot leaf ruat
OD wheat In Oklahoma and KaDaas. Twenty-alx s1DIle-pustule cultures of leaf
rust from PaWnee wheat made at that time yielded 9 cultures of race group
2. 8 of race group 8. 3 each of race groups & and 12. and 1 each of race Il'oups
46. 85. and 9. The 8lngle isolatlon of race group 9 can be attributed to con
tamination of the Pawnee seed with a small percentage of aeecl of some other
varlety of wheat. It 18 noteworthy that no one race I!'OUp predominated on
Pawnee to the exclusion of others. only race group 21. of those common In
Oklahoma. was 1ack1nl. a race group which has a wide assortment of facton
for aggressiveness but appears to be unable to reproduce as freely as some ot
the other race ll'Oups (Chester 19018: IN).

The loss of field resistance of Pawnee wheat. due to a shift In proportions
of race groups In the rust population, 18 indicative of the fate of any new
cereal variety which 18 not resistant to all the races to which It may be ez
posed. Other Instances of this have made h1atory in cereal breecUna, notably
the downfall of ceres wheat; correlated with the r1ae of race &8 of stem rust.
It is clear trom these cases that we cannot be content with incorporat1nl1Dto
a variety resistance that is llmIted to the commoner races of pathogens; a
new variety must possess resistance to every rust race. common or scarce. to
which It may be exposed. It field resistance 18 to endure in the face of chana
1ng pathogenic populations.

BIOLOGIOAL TEST POR PURrrY OP PAWNEE SEED WHEAT

The grain of Pawnee wheat 18 d1fflcult if not impoealble to dl8t1n1U1sh In
appearance from that of two other common winter-wheat Varieties, Tenmartl
and COmanche. With the 1l'0w1ng importance of Pawnee wheat, and the rap
idly expanding acreage it occupies, good Pawnee seed 18 at a premium. 81Dce
it is 1ndlst1ngu1shable from seed of the two other common varieties. there 18
no visual means of detecting accidental or deliberate contaminatlona of Paw
nee seed with that of the less-scarce varieties. once the crop 18 harvested.
Crop improvement associations. seedamen. and progressive growers are anxious
to preserve the Varietal purity of Pawnee seed. and the follow1ng teat was de
veloped as an aid in this.

Whlle Pawnee wheat 18 highly resistant to leaf-rust race group 9. its most
confusing possible contaminants, Tenmarq and Comanche, are auaceptlble to
this race (as Indeed. are nearly all present commercial wheats in Oklahoma).
By inoculation of leaf-rust race 9 on Pawnee seedllnga from seed 8U8pected ot
contamination with other Wheats, it has been found posatble, with a m1n1mum
of etfort and a high degree of accuracy, to determine the desree of purity or
contamination of the seed.

In a routine test. 100 to 1&0 wheat aeedUnp are groWD In a 8-1Dch pot.
Eight to ten days after planting the seedllnga are 1noculated on the flrlt leaf
by al1ppq the leaf between fingers wet with a spore suapena10n of the rust.
Both hands are used for th1a, and an aas1Itant separates inoculated from un
inoculated plants with glass rods. '!be inoculated pot is covered with an in
verted pot of the same siZe, the hole pluaed with cotton, and the whole cov
ered with wet canvas tor 20 to 24 hours. after which canvas and coverin&' pot
are removed. Readfngs are made in another 8 to 10 days. 'Pawnee MedUnil
show only well-det1ned chlorotic spota on the leaves. wh11e seedUnp of con
tamlnant varieties are richly laden with spore pustules. Inoculation and
reading are sufflclently simple and clear cut that the wort can be performed
by J)enODa with a mlDlmum of traInlDa.

It numerous aeecl samples are tested at one ttme. the apendlture of labor
Ja relatively small, averaama 2) to 30 minutes per I&D1pJe per teat. 'lb1I tn
cludea the time requlrecl for PlaDtSDc the seed, routfDe care of the pots, cui
tur1DI tbe l'UIt for mocuJatton. 1DoculatlDl, lUblequent care, read1Da, aDd
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dIIIJc*l of tile pJaDta aDd lOlL DurIDI the test, data may also be taken on
tile ,..mauem rate tD IOU. addlDa useful information to that obtained from
,..mator teItI. ThiI 11 a small allotment of time compared with that re
qaIrecl tor tbe other Itepl-fteJd lDIpecUon, tak1Da and examination Of ref.... IUD"" and pnnltt.Uon taW-in control of cert1tled seed. I beUeve
tbat It II practScable to 1Dclude th1I bloJollcaI test in the routtne control of
cert.UtecI Pawnee Ieed wheat, and that stm1lar teats may be developed in the
future tor otber DeW wheat varletlea, beariDI res1Itance to one or another of
tbe ruat racee.

tJlIDI thlI method 1D the winter of 1He-47, 113 farmers' samples of Paw
Dee Wheat, 1I'0wn tor certUtcatton by the Oklahoma Crop Improvement Asso
ciation, were tested, each tWice or in a few cues 3 times. Porty-n1De of
t.beIe mowed 0-1 percent of contamlnation, 38 bad 1.1 to 2 percent, 17 had :U
to 3 percent, 6 had 3.1 to e percent, and 3 showed 88.1, M.8, and 99.8 percent
a'UlCePtibJe plants respectively. When these last 3 samples were traced to their
or1IiD It wu learned that In each case they were in m1slabelled sacks. WhUe
labelled "Pawnee", two of them were actually Comanche and one was Ten
mana wheat.

In aU, 267 tndtvtdual tests were performed, includ1Dg 21 tests of a suscep
tible IaDlp1e of Cheyenne Wheat, used as an index of concentration of the
ruat-apore auapenaion. Since many of these tests were replicates of one an
other tt wu pou1ble to calculate the mean error, which for all tests was 0.97
percent, I. e., the average test was accurate within 1 percent of the amount
of contamination present in the seed.

The only cue Involvln8 use of this type of test for determ1n1Dg varietal
purity of pain that has come to my attention is that of Johnston and Bower
Unt) who made use of reaction toward a race of stem rust in connection
with the certJf1catton of Kanred wheat. Since the above described method
II limpJe, economical of time, and highly accurate, and no other satisfactory
means aJatI for cl1at1nlU1ah1nl Pawnee seed wheat from likely contaminants,
the method ia propoaed tor rouUne use in certification of Pawnee seed.

SUMMARY

1. The decUne in leaf-rust rea1stance of Pawnee wheat from 1943 to lHe
Sa interpreted In terms ot a ah1It In the race populations of the rust, from a
predomlnance of race JlOUp 9, to which Pawnee 11 resistant, to other races to
wbleb Pawnee Sa auacepttble.

2. A a1mple method of detect1nl varietal mixture in Pawnee seed wheat
by lnoculat1nl aeedllnp with leaf-rust race 9 fa described. Since the method
requlnl an avenae of only 20-30 minutes' work per sample and bas an aver
... accuracy wlthln 1 percent, and slnce no other ready means is avallable
for cUat1nlUSab1nl the aram of Pawnee wheat from Its likely contaminants,
the methOd 11 recommended for routine use in Pawnee-seed-wheat cert1f1ca
UoD.
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